Psychologically detaching from work in the private setting is crucial to recover from work stress and promotes well-being. Moreover, broad evidence documents negative effects of stress on relationship quality. However, the interpersonal consequences of detachment have barely been studied. We seek to investigate, in daily life, whether and how detachment affects the interaction quality with the romantic partner. We propose that stress impedes detaching from work, and that detachment in turn, promotes individuals' ability to engage in positive interactions at home, which increases individual and relational well-being. In a first experience sampling study, involving 106 dual-earner couples with young children, detachment mediated the association between work stress and not only the stressed individual's, but also their partner's relationship quality. However, positive (affectionate) behaviors did not play a significant role in this process. In a second experience sampling study, involving 53 dual-earner couples with preschool children, detachment was associated with more affectionate interactions, which in turn, predicted lower actor, but not partner evening strain. These results suggest that detachment from work not only affects the working individual's, but also their close partner's the perception of their interactions, showing that detachment plays an important mediating role in the stress spillover and crossover process.
Additionally, given that detachment is robustly associated with lower individual strain (for a review, see Sonnentag & Fritz, 2015) , and the importance of affection for maintaining individual well-being, we postulate that affection would also explain why detachment affects individual strain. Strain is an individual's reaction (psychological, physiological, and behavioral) to a stressor, and a way to conceptualize and measure it is to assess the psychological negative activation (e.g. Côté, 2005) . Here, we operationalize strain by measuring tense arousal, i.e. the subjective perception of a negative activation which has been shown to be distinct from the positive one (Schimmack & Reisenzein, 2002 ).
An earlier study suggests that one's own detachment can also affect the partner's life satisfaction (Hahn & Dormann, 2013) . It is thus possible that one's detachment also affects the romantic partner's individual well-being on a daily basis. We therefore also tested the hypothesis that detachment would be associated with decreased daily strain levels in the partner, and that this partner effect is mediated by affectionate interactions (e.g., Debrot et al.,
2013):
Hypothesis 2: Daily affectionate interpersonal interactions will mediate the association between daily detachment and actor and partner evening strain (see Figure 2 ). 
The Current Research
Our general aim is to examine the interpersonal consequences of detachment for individual and relational well-being in a population exposed to several demands. An experience sampling design has the distinct advantage to allow to investigate the day-to-day consequences of stress or detachment separately from general individual tendencies, and to promote the ecological validity and reliability of self-reports (Reis, 2012; Schwarz, 2012) .
Furthermore, a dyadic framework is ideal to investigate interpersonal processes. We therefore relied on data assessed in the daily life of two samples of dual-earner couples with children.
Study 1
In Study 1, in a sample of dual-earner parents we sought to investigate a double mediation model that allows to test our first processual hypothesis according to which work stress impedes detachment which in turn is associated with less affectionate behaviors toward the partner, resulting in a lower daily relationship quality (see Figure 1 ).
Method

Participants and Procedure
Participants were recruited by ads and flyers placed in childcare facilities, community centers, and common residential areas in the German speaking area of Switzerland. To participate, both partners had to (a) live together, (b), be professionally active for at least 12 hours per week, with a regular work schedule (excluding night shifts), and (c) have one or more children younger than eight years. Initially, 108 couples were recruited, but one couple was excluded because one spouse completed the diary reports on only three days, and another because both partners were women. The final sample had 106 couples.
The participants had an average age of 36.58 years (SD = 5.72). Relationship duration ranged from 2 years, 5 months to 12 years, 11 months (M = 10.2 years, SD = 4.7). Most couples (88.8%) were married. The sample was well-educated: 61.5% of the men and 56.6% of the women had a university degree, and 37.5% of the men and 43.3% of the women had a post-secondary school diploma. Most participants (38.3%) had a monthly income between $3,000-$6,000 USD 1 ; 33.5% earned more than $6,000 USD per month. Men reported an average of 37.96 hours (SD = 5.87), and women 21.20 hours (SD = 6.73) of paid work per week. The couples had between one and five children (M = 1.67, SD = .82) who were a mean age of 4.54 years (SD = 4.17).
A research assistant first visited the couples in their homes. The participants also completed a set of paper and pencil questionnaires (not analyzed here, for more details, see Schoebi, Perrez, & Bradbury, 2012) . Participants received detailed instructions about the use of the handheld devices and reporting plan; they got an instruction manual and completed some practice exercises to ensure they understood the procedure.
During the 10-day assessment period, participants were instructed to complete a brief questionnaire ("diary") at four specific times of the day, according to their individual schedule: (a) in the morning before starting work; (b) by the end of the workday (i.e., during the last hour of work or on the way home); (c) in the first 45 minutes after reunion with their partner, and (d) within the last hour before going to bed. The variables of interest for the present study were assessed either at the end of the workday (work stress) or in the evening (detachment, relationship quality and affection). Thus, only the "end-of-workday" and "evening" diaries were used here. Partners had one hour to complete each diary, and were instructed not to complete them retrospectively if forgotten, and not to discuss their responses with each other. On average, participants responded to 69.5% of the diaries 2 . After the procedure, each participant received the equivalent of $50 USD.
Daily Diary Measures
Perceived stress at work. At the end of each work day, we asked whether the last hours were stressful for the participant on a scale ranging from 1 = not at all, to 7 = extremely.
In the training session, participants were instructed to specifically consider work hours. The average stress level was 3.66 (SD = .99), and did not differ between men (M = 3.65, SD = .95) and women (M = 3.67, SD = 1.04), t(105) = .21, n.s.
Detachment from work. In the evening diary, participants were asked whether their job had occupied them during the evening on a scale ranging from 1 = not at all, to 7 = 
Data Analytic Strategy
To adjust for the multiple sources of dependencies of the data, hypotheses were tested with multilevel structural equation modeling (SEM) using Mplus, version 7.3 (Muthén & Muthén, 1998 -2012 . This method has the distinct advantages to allow to a) control for the multiple sources of dependencies, b) test simultaneously the hypothesized relationships between the variables of interest (Bauer, 2003) , c) compute a double mediation model, d) directly test the indirect (mediated) effects (Preacher, Zyphur, & Zhang, 2010) , and e) use full information maximum likelihood estimation with robust standard errors (MLR), to take into account deviations from normal distribution (Muthén & Muthén, 1998 -2015 . The three levels of distinguishable dyadic diary data were considered as two level of variation, whereby participants' multiple daily diary reports (level 1) were nested within couples (level 2), and a female and male parameter (predictor, mediators, intercept) was computed to distinguish between individuals and allow the computation of actor and partner effect (Bolger & Laurenceau, 2013; Kenny et al., 2006) . To control for autocorrelations, we included the score of the dependent variable (relationship quality) at the previous day. Intercepts were allowed to vary randomly across couples and diaries, and residual terms were allowed to be correlated between partners at levels 1 and 2. We moreover controlled for the interdependence of both partners' predictors and mediators at the within level. Because we were interested in the influence of daily deviation from individual tendencies, all predictors were centered around the individual mean. Hence, the outcome represents the residualized change from the score at the prior day. 
Discussion
To sum-up, in this first study, we had first postulated a processual model whereby work stress would be associated with less detachment, and as a consequence, people would behave less affectionately toward their partner, which would result in both partners feeling less satisfied with their relationship on that day. However, the expected association between detachment and affectionate behaviors was not significant. Thus, we computed a second model without affectionate behaviors, whereby detachment from work would mediate the association between work stress and both partner's relationship satisfaction. This results confirmed this association, showing that detaching from work significantly affects how the couple relationship is evaluated on a specific day.
Study 2
In our first study, we demonstrated that stress affects daily relationship quality partly because on more stressful days, people detached less, and detachment is associated not only with higher daily relationship quality in the detaching individual, but also in their partner. We next sought to examine whether detachment from work would allow people to benefit more from their interpersonal resources, and thus explain -at least partly -why detachment is associated with better daily individual well-being. Thus, in this second study, we tested the hypothesis that detachment would be negatively associated with evening actor and partner subjective strain, and that this association would occur because partners have more affectionate interactions when they detached more.
Participants and Procedure
The sample was recruited as part of a larger study investigating spillover and crossover processes in dual-earner parents. Participants learned about the study via advertisements in local newspapers, flyers at pediatrician offices, and through public and private organizations in Berlin, Germany. To participate, both partners had to: (a) have at least one preschool-aged child, because these require high child-care investment, (b) have high education levels (university degree, or other vocational training after 13 years of schooling that is considered academic in many countries outside of Germany), and (c) work at least 20 hours per week.
Fifty-six couples agreed to participated and provided complete data. The data of three couples could not be analyzed because there was no situation where both partners were together at home after work (for more details, see Klumb et al., 2016) . 
Daily Diary Measures
Detachment from work. A single item asked participants to indicate on a five-point scale (1 = not at all, to 5 = a lot) how much they could distance themselves from work related contents since the last measurement occasion. This is an item of the REQ that has shown to measure detachment reliably (Sonnentag & Fritz, 2007) . This item was only presented when participants had left their workplace. The mean detachment was 4.12 (SD = .78), and did not differ between men (M = 4.10, SD = .75) and women (M = 4.84, SD = .82), t(52) = .259, n.s.
Affectionate couple interactions. When participants experienced interactions that
were either longer than 10 minutes or otherwise meaningful, questions from the RIR (Reis & Wheeler, 1991) about the quality of each of these interactions were triggered. When both partners were at home and had such an interaction together, they indicated whether this interaction was affectionate (0 = no, 1 = yes). The mean number of interactions with the partner since the last measurement occasion (time-lag of about 2.5-3 hours) was .64 for men and .66 for women (SD = .30, min = 0, max = 2 for both groups). On average, men reported .29 (SD = .28) and women .31 affectionate couple interactions (SD = .33), and did not differ significantly, t(52)= -.536, n.s.
Evening strain. To operationalize strain level, the tense arousal dimension of the MDBF (Steyer et al., 1997) was used. When at home after work, participants indicated their current affective state along two unipolar items (agitated and relaxed) ranging from 1 = not at all to 5 = a lot. We reverse coded the relaxed item and used the composite of the two items at each occasion. Moreover, in the analyses, we controlled for the strain level at the previous assessment point, which sometimes related to an assessment at work. Men's and women´s mean tense arousal were both 2.26 (SD = .40 and .52, respectively).
Data Analytic Strategy
As in Study 1, we analyzed the data means of a Multilevel SEM with random intercepts. To consider autocorrelations of the outcome variable tense arousal, we included the score of the previous measurement occasion. Since none of the parameter estimates differed significantly across gender, χ 2 diff(13) = 14.37, n.s., we used a gender constrained model.
Results
Mediation of the association between detachment and strain by affectionate interactions. Our second hypothesis was that detachment would be negatively associated with own and partner evening strain because partners have more affectionate interactions when they detach more from work.
Our model (see Figure 5 ) confirmed the hypothesis that detachment was associated Table   A3 of the Supplemental Material. 
Discussion
In this second study with dual-earner couples, we predicted that detaching from work would increase the possibility of experiencing higher quality interactions, and that this could explain why detachment affects the actor and the partner's individual well-being. The results supported this hypothesis, however only for the actor. When lacking detachment, people experienced less affection when interacting with their partner, and this was associated with higher evening strain. Our prediction that individual strain would also be diminished by the partner's detachment was not supported. Study 1 showed a crossover effect on relationship satisfaction, but people seem to be able to maintain their individual well-being level when their partners lacks detachment. It should be kept in mind, however, that the sample size of Study 2 was smaller and perhaps did not provide sufficient power to detect a partner effect, as those are typically smaller in size (Kenny & Malloy, 1988) . Further research should investigate with a larger sample whether detachment affects the partner's daily well-being.
General Discussion
This set of results is to our knowledge the first to demonstrate the presence of meaningful daily consequences of detachment from work on relationship quality and to indicate the importance of the quality of interpersonal interactions in how detachment affects personal well-being. Study 1 demonstrated that daily work stress affects evening relationship quality, and that this association is partly explained by people detaching less from their work.
However, our double mediation model according to which affectionate behavior would additionally mediate the association between detachment and relationship quality was not supported by the data. Affection however did play a significant role in our second study, as it was shown to partly mediate the now well-known association between detachment and individual strain (see Sonnentag & Fritz, 2015) .
All the investigated paths of our studies were equivalent across gender. This is in line with a recent meta-analysis on work-family conflict showing no gender differences (Nohe et al., 2015) and more generally with the literature showing that gender similarities exceed differences, especially within close-relationship processes (MacGeorge, Graves, Feng, Gillihan, & Burleson, 2004) . However, to our knowledge, gender differences have not been systematically investigated in the detachment literature (see Sonnentag & Fritz, 2015) .
Detachment Explains How Stress Affects Relationship Quality (but not Affection)
We had postulated a processual model whereby stress would decrease detachment from work at home. The lack of detachment would then have predicted more positive (affectionate) behaviors toward the partner, which in turn, would have been associated with higher daily relationship quality. The results only partly supported this hypothesis. Indeed, in our double mediation model (see Figures 1 and 3) , detaching more from work was not, as predicted, associated with more affectionate behaviors toward the partner, and the mediational path did not reach significance. It thus seems like keeping occupied with work-related content does not affect how affectionate individuals behave toward their partner. This is surprising given that previous research indicated that lacking detachment makes partners less available for the relationship, and depletes self-control (Danner-Vlaardingerbroek et al., 2013; DannerVlaardingerbroek, Kluwer, van Steenbergen, & van der Lippe, 2016) . A possibility for this lack of an effect might be the too high multicollinearity due to the high association between affection and relationship quality, explaining the low model fit. It might also be that other processes better explain how low detachment affects relationship quality, that should be explored in further research.
Nevertheless, when we removed affection from the model, we found that detachment significantly mediates the association between work stress and not only daily own relationship quality but also the romantic partner's one. Thus, when being cognitively occupied with work-related content at home, people not only experience less individual well-being, as has been shown in numerous previous research (for a review, see Sonnentag & Fritz, 2015) , but also lower relational well-being. As per the Stress-Divorce Model (Randall & Bodenmann, 2009 ), stress might affect the relationship because partners spend less time together, resulting in alienation. Nevertheless, as in the mother-child relationship, whereby the quality of the interactions is not compromised by the quantity of the time spent together (Booth, ClarkeStewart, Vandell, McCartney, & Owen, 2002) , our results show that the quality of the time romantic partners spend together matters. When absorbed by their work while being together, the perception of the relationship by both partners is compromised. Though the associations are small-to medium-sized, over time, these hindrances to daily relationship quality likely accumulate and threaten the overall relationship's quality and longevity (Neff & Karney, 2004 ).
According to the perseverative-cognition hypothesis, stressors affect health mainly because of the cognitions they trigger, which prolong stress-related affective and physiological activation (Brosschot et al., 2006) . Hence, failing to detach from work may leave less resources for self-regulation and thus intensify reactions to negative relationship events. In fact, coping with stress largely depletes energetic resources and this, in turn, affects daily relationship interactions (Unger et al., 2017) and satisfaction (Buck and Neff, 2012) , resulting in partners' relationship satisfaction being more reactive to couple interactions (e.g. support or conflict; Neff & Karney, 2009 ).
Interestingly, detachment not only predicted the own relationship quality, but partner's relationship quality was significantly affected, too. A plausible explanation is that when partners detach less, they are perceived as less available. In fact, Danner-Vlaardingerbroek et al. (2013) showed that when people bring residual work stress home, their partners perceive them as less available, yielding in less positive and more negative marital behaviors.
Affection Mediates the Association between Detachment and Individual Strain
In line with previous research on detachment (Demerouti et al., 2012; Feuerhahn et al., 2014) , our results show that detachment is associated with lower evening strain; when more occupied with work-related content, people feel more agitated and less calm. We moreover demonstrated that, in individuals cohabiting with their partner, this effect is partially accounted for by increased experience of affection when they detach more. Thus, when people are less engaged with their jobs at home, they are likely more available for sharing affection (Danner-Vlaardingerbroek et al., 2013 ) and thus feel better. As recently shown by Unger and colleagues (2017), work stress depletes self-regulatory resources, which in turn predicts more negative and less positive interactions with the partner. Positive interactions are an important mechanism to diminish the negative effect of stress on individual well-being (i.e., Debrot, Schoebi, Perrez, & Horn, 2014; Ditzen et al., 2008; Floyd, 2008) .
Thus, in line with a recent review underlining the importance of the quality of marital interactions for crossover processes in romantic relationships (Steiner & Krings, 2016) , the results of the present study show that when detaching from work at home, people seem to benefit more from the resources that close relationships offer (Hobfoll, 1989) .
Limitations and Future Research
The correlational nature of our analyses do not allow to draw firm causal conclusions and reverse causation is a possibility. For example, people might keep more occupied with their work as a way of avoiding a less satisfying relationship; or evening strain might cause people to perceive less affection (Neff & Karney, 2009 ). However, our daily diary design affords some validity that the present processes unfold in the hypothesized temporal sequences. This is not only supported by the temporal sequence of the events, for example, work stress occurred before the investigated couple processes at home, but also because we controlled for the outcome at the previous session, thus excluding that the effects are driven by the people already feeling satisfied or strained (Conner & Lehman, 2012) . Another potential methodological limitation is that participants did not complete all the reports.
However, the missing rate was low (~8% in both studies) and there is no reason to expect this not to be random (Bolger & Laurenceau, 2013) .
The nature of the work-related thoughts or behaviors was not assessed. Previous research has shown that the valence of thoughts content differentially affects individual wellbeing. Whereas work-related rumination or worries negatively affects actor and partner strain (Querstret & Cropley, 2012; Slatcher, Robles, Repetti, & Fellows, 2010) , positively reflecting about ones' job is beneficial for well-being (Meier, Cho, & Dumani, 2015) . Further research should investigate whether the different nature of the content also differentially affects the partner or relational well-being. A beneficial effect of positive reflection could be expected, as capitalization (i.e. sharing positive events) improves relational well-being (Gable, Reis, & Mark, 2010) . Overall however, our results indicate a general harmful influence of lack of detachment on perceived relationships quality.
We did not assess detailed information about the kind of stress that was experienced at work. Depending on their nature, stressors can have different consequences on strain (e.g. Lepine, Podsakoff & Lepine, 2005) . Thus, different work stressors might differentially affect detachment. Moreover, stress can also increase affiliative behavior (Taylor, 2006) . Hence, stress might result in differential interpersonal consequences. Because job and marital satisfaction are linked (Rogers & May, 2003) , it would be interesting to investigate whether job satisfaction moderates the impact of detachment on relationship satisfaction, such that lack of detachment would be expected to be mostly detrimental in case of low job satisfaction.
Another interesting line of inquiry is whether different kind of interactions with the partner could serve as facilitator of detachment. Positive activities can help buffer the impact of stress (Iwasaki, 2006) and promote detachment (Feuerhahn et al., 2014) . Moreover, sharing positive activities with the partner may help to maintain a regular detachment practice (Aron, Norman, Aron, McKenna, & Heyman, 2000) , by combining the positive effects of activities, and being with another person, which might distract from job related thought. Indeed, positive relational processes can buffer the negative impact of stress (Cohen & Pressman, 2004) . A recent study showed that partner support on weekends was associated with recipient's recovery and this, in turn, increased work-engagement during the week (Park & Haun, 2016) .
Additionally, touching and being touched by one's partner has been shown to buffer the negative effects of trying to suppress one's thoughts, a coping style that favors rumination (Debrot et al., 2014; Wenzlaff & Luxton, 2003) . Therefore, sharing physical affection might facilitate detachment.
Conclusion
The life of dual-earner parents may often be challenging; the demands associated with the work and family contexts are multiple and might conflict with one another (Nohe et al., 2015) , thereby threatening the maintenance of well-being of this increasing population. The present study shows that, amid their daily events, detachment affects the individual experiencing stress at work and in addition, the couple's satisfaction in daily life. Moreover, detachment was shown to affect the perception of the interaction with the partner and via this path contributes to individual well-being. This phenomenon may become increasingly important as the growing use of technology allows people to connect with their jobs everywhere at any time, lowering the likelihood of detaching from work (Richardson & Thompson, 2012) . The current studies emphasize the importance of considering the interpersonal consequences of detachment.
